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l o w this would be a On almost any day 
i 

fitting greeting to yoW priests,' most b f whom" 
were ordained in Juhe And it would be a 

greeting much weldomed by 
all jwhether it Was the first 
anniversary or the \ seventy* 
fifth That is the 1 unusual 
r a n g e of our R o c h e s t e r 
celebrations this year, thanks 

, t o the•*good Lord W h o has 
brought Monsignor1 George 
^Eckl to'the "day of celebration 
o f s e v e n t y - f i v e years of 
priesthood That has to be a 
unique record And 'we liave 
another proud boast in the 
diocese, 1 for our beloved 
Bishop Kearney at §2 is the 

second oldejst Bishop in the United States The 
oldest is Archbishop Jidward Howard' of Por
tland, Oregon,1 w h o is alert a t 97 ^ 

- 'This year I will celebrate a liturgy of 
thanksgiving for the newly^ordamed, for those in 
the Silver Jubilee class, for those of 40 years,'and 
for Monsignor Eckl I write these words today as 
a tribute t o all of our priests w h o share yvith m e 
the "priestly presence of Christ as friend and 
servant to His people, and I beg your prayers for 
them It is riot an easy task and was never in
tended^ t o be For w e are human, men taken 
from among m e n , a n d not a special breed a little 
less than the angels Our genealogies are well 
known W e are born of human parentage with 
the~ traditional inheritance of heredity and 
envjronment,"but called in a mysterious) plan of 
divine e lect ion to a1 unique vocation despite our 
frailties. I 

Before all e lse , a priest is called t o be â  
worshiper of God the Father Through his 
ministry Christ's priesthood is present| to the 
Church and t o the shared priesthood, of the 
faithful which is brought t o its full exercise in 
the celebration of the' Eucharist , 

On the night that Christ celebrated the first 
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Eucharist, He revealed Himself in t w o startling 
"ro'les as He ate a jrteal with His A p W l e s First, 
He filled a basin with water, girded Himself with 
a towel , and washed the feet of His disciples H e ' 
made Himself the servant of all Then, later on 
in the evening. He unfolded s o m e of, the deepes t 
secrets of His heart and concluded, ( with the 
words "No longer d o I call youj servants, 
because the servant does notlcnowj what his 
master does But I have called you friends, 
because Jill things ^hat I have tieard pf My 
Father, I have m a d e k n o w n t o you " 
•, It is as friend and servant of mankind that 
the priest of every age rises above every crisis of 
identity His capacity for friendship and service 
reduces his likelihood of ever being w o u n d e d by 

his 
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The; ordination! c l e m o n y tias been^reyfeed,__ 
greatly today |>ut it containsi Jiff tfie tJmeJ.es? ; 
expectations t iat jpec pie can dernanp* o f prle^ts^ 
that they be ^Iways,disciples o f prYe;p^ter; : |pajt 
they preachU s u s j ^ m f n o t i h e t ^ x } y e s , , m § t m ^ y 
livje the life pf t h e cruc|fiecf " l ^ r d j p g ; tfyfey 
always be afpstjes^ spending tiieflnseXyjefs jfojr 
others, that t h i y fashion in fid^lHjy a cp^jinqj """ 
of love," .that ;hetr ceaselessi s tr jvjng^| iq^ 
Jesus and to re presenlj: the Chu jc l i i%jf l^g lb a n | ? 

erjfd at .the table, «jrf t h e Lord v^ff^fo^pti^^ 
bread and wirie but all of us afO r^hsfpj-med^ 
into,Christ. • • '. ., i\ x-;.v 
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loneliness and increases 
promoting works of peace 

The Eucharist forever remains 
pre-occupation of the priesthood |Here the 
priest does what St Paul insisted must be d o n e 
"Proclaim the Lord's death,until He comes " (1 
Cor 11 26) His IS a .sacramental mimsjtry that 
revolves around the bread of life and the cup of( 

the new Covenant It is around this central act 
of worship that the Church has built j man's 
access to the life that is Cfirist, f ron the Waters 
of Baptism, through the ashes of pe lar^celto the 
oil of the last anointing In this pracess bf life 
the priest plays a unique role th<t corses to 
focus each t ime he proclaims, "This is my Body 
which will be given up for you ThiSjis the 
cup of m y Bfood " j 

jCalled to fol low Jesus and sent to be a man 
for others, this is wjhat priesthood] has always 
meant at any tfmje in history But it seems; much 
more difficult to be a priest today Father Walter 
Burghardt, SJ, has [remarked "Today's I priest 
must be incredibly open to new ideas, open to 
fresh ways of doing things, and, open to aj wider 
world He must b e uncommonly coujrageoys, for 

"he must face up to and live with deep doubts , or 
his ovm senses of jjiadequ'acy, or his loss of 
nerve, or his low.ered^ standing in a comnjiunity 
which o n c e readily gave him a special stjatus " 
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By MSGR. FRANCIS J. LALLY 

No one, I suppose, is prepared to say just how much 
influence environment has on the life and development 
of the human species We do know that jthe effects are 
so impressive that some people in our time, as in earlier 
times, have come to the conclusion that every human 
^tjsiij:facta reaction; that it^is;literally aetermined by 
thevvorldexteriortomen,and man himself has next to 
•nO/;C<mtroj?oVer>:ife;>--̂ "- - ••;.•"''- ••'_ ;i •'. '.Jr. 

1 WithoUt accepting ŝ jch an extreme position, we can 
acknowledge that ^^'re''m1giitily Influenced by "an. 
external environment which ^subtly aqd ofteilt. un
consciously' conditions^^^odr'totePexperijence both in 
thought and actiojv patterns. Ambn| fh'esef eri-
VirPrtn^M\ele!fne1^ significance is 

jK^sJh£?:c^s„n$ten""'""+" i;-'"'; ''• ]\ Vy>, J rf '. 
* ^^j^S^^00^^i$^^> m^^fifjnerely to 

: iaStUa^^inw^lcfi one has, as'~$te say,,#roof|oyer his~ 
- liî Stlt:.vî $ĵ in̂ Ŝ̂ -4».-ir!̂ ĉm1̂ "î ûfT%ar| *.-irii!fesecla»- ,~t, and* 
indeed should" respond as well to human aspirations. 
W§^^^i^ae^ltom^io^hear^experts, speakbf housing 
j^-^S^^:"j^^^r^m''-^M'iv0\ a^dey&ciimerit 

Most pf u§|jwOrk hard to- pffe|£^.'frifends|ilji;, 
land sei^ice ihat' jentails inydlVf mepjt" i | i t h | ; 
jhea^tac^VCfejlfs^ 
thej iuman ^ w i y - JMpst of us 'haye; . t3!je^|^^ge^ 
jto d e n o u n c ^ e v e r y t h i n g that is © r ^ g p ^ | ' j t o ^ 
pospe l valufis [which arje jmeant. -tS 'jbe'r-
revolutionary. Most of us are mystic ehougH t o 
utter a blessing over purwoHd'^pspjtj^^ite^s^r^"^ 
and ugiiriess, ancf to Fnterprlet tjte sig|}$Jc»|J^ur'" 
t imes as 'sSgns'of' hope . . ?.'*'' :. ' 

The , upiin^di hands of a j priest a r e | # . 
saerarnenntal; . ^ m i n d e r , t h a t .eyefy human, e i - . 
perience jgxcept sjn can b e irnbueelswi,th ChnStjS , 
redeeming anld sanctifying Joye^'His . upJifte^l 
hands a o a sign of t h e ^burdan<|eof^the ; gpod 
things w e canjgivje b a c k t o Gqd |r- tr^e ^y|ii^n^i 
of human lov< )„ the wonder qf conceptipnr, | h p 
loneliness of }fie", human heart, tjhe ^nguish <̂ f 
protest, the frustf^tiorts of youth, t h e ^ p i e j | t 
resignation of the ,agedT arid thejforgotten. ^ . 

But uplifted hands can grpw tired/,^nies;S 
supported^ The prjayers.bf the CQmf^Hn||y;'^f 
rfaith prpyide that suppp1t. .So vvtieh,you, s ^ 
'Happy Anniversary, Father "please add, 'My 
prayers are ;vith you always'. While ypu 
rightfully have ypur expectations of us as w0. 
strive t o reach the ideal of Christ's prjIesthQodf, 
w e rightfully reabh out for your 4 prayefs, 
realizing 'futPwfeM p i f w e , tpitj), are biif ves le i s -pl 
clay. , . _ 
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una me i+iiy or yea 
Msgr. Lally is secretary of the department lof Social 

Development and World Peace of the United States 
Catholic Conference. This is the text of a speech he 
delivered during the first annual Housing Week of the 
Diocese of Rochester. 

consistsof 300 housing units. This is interided.to inform 
ul , ; |» ! iW^ l£ 

''%1I^^J^r^'0;Wj^'jJnihdn^f the architect and the 
r.j^^^^- r; |pJF;'^ifl^1^^.'\^nii", manner be.;ar>' 
'1S6mrVirtfet^th"fl*:^si^eH'j^el6fOTe^ 
slx)u|d be asking arkJoernaixiing ansv^ to very dif̂  
ferentquestions. Wefi^stfa^cfftnefact,even belatedly, 
that-human housing i r t < ^ an erideayor to be 
fefl* jpiily t o architects/ -(^grneers, plarineirs*' and 
developers. If fr 
Sĵ ifĵ lplĵ ĉ :'fp;the Wjiole range of human values WhicH 
• ares^lpb|vid.ih^ivjng^tSttsmlg'aifanriilyandeWjc^yiiig a 
full life. Housing shouki riot only support thes^'vif ues, 

' itr^}iw]^^lilanc0''inSein 'ahd "allcW tnfem'the central ity 
tff^defefve'ln the human picture. Because we have 
seen in pur drxintry so much sub^ l— so 
many d^ l ings in urban and rural areas actually Unfit 
fc^Hulnah'•••<qmtati&f- fc- M fia^e, comeIfo *j?ospt 
redkemeht rKXJsihg, often *at gbvernmeht expehse, 
v*«f<* rtspoi^s only 0i^'iimcM1^a^Q needs artoSwe 
riave been satisfied w i t h ^ is often a step 
forward, and so we are irtclined to settle for it The slum 
dwelling family, living in a rat-infested firetrap is 
bleasexTto move to a fireproof housing development 
because in itsjxecanous existence you settle for what 
you can get. This, alas, is the fatal flaw in much of our 
present housing plight We are prepared to settle for 
what wfe canget, fattier than demSnd whatwe need 

~\ have spantr most of ,rny ̂ dult years involved in 
some manner or other in unSarî problems, among themi 

i state of the sl,ums_ they were intended to 
.. there are, of course, explanations ,-r- sprhe of' 
we should hayg foreseen; In spirne case|,.we 
> the number of dwelling units, vyhether at the 
Sf the gbvejnment jjr ;the deYeloper, Over-̂  
g resultea lr̂  other cases, too Jjttle prpvisic<n for. 

Snagement .^eosfci. was allowed and! j h e , housing, 
iPDse^ueritly,"c]eteri6rated. In other cipcumstances 
lenanfselecti6n;W|S npt intelligent and we] create|i our 
<3wn pjestof new problenris/the .list of mistakes made 
acrpsXthecpuntiy has jpng since been dociimented, but 

i j /-we dpnt se^tpjea^n very rnuch as a result I. think the 
Wltime has ĉ p'r̂ ^when /we stop letting the igovernbient 
; and the dfev^0|e£^tfie cjty .planner and the engineer 

make the ig|ef$i0hs; an^l^^roaking them ourselves. 
We may notpirove Jto bejbatirnuch.wjser^butwe.sijreiy 

, .canriot do much wcH-se than what has already ihap-
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M,.is at this•<•. poitit j^atJhpilsing" planned ynder 
,. religiou^auspleespffeussor^ hode for 

t|e%fo*ture.. We must assume jfeatAhose: motivateii by 
spiritual factors wMI plan and erect housing jthat will be 
different from iwliaf jhas bi^j btjilt in many arefs in 
times gone by. It may hot look that much difrereni: but 
in ways that county it OTght^Wdiffere|it[ This could. 
revMafitself^^evenijliTthe sizeand design of the family 
unit. Does it respond to family needs concerning space 

' and pVivacy? just as over-crowding in tfW total density 
of a|3roject courts disaster, so pyer-aowding in each 
unit can be a factor in family breakdown. VVhen spajce is 

•? dcienniried rnore by economic factors than human 
Values, we^areWiceasuring w ^ njjier. We| can 
satisfythe^^ banks ind lendjhg agencies anq| destroy the 
tenant, we can please the Federal agency jand punish 
Iheresident farnily. There are also matters, which touch 
upon health and security. A home must have lightj and 
air arid still be safe against intrusion.. Human dignity 
demands tliat demerit of freedom which relates man to 
the world about him and at the same time Jejaves him at 
ease, at peace and in safety. When home becomes a 
guarded cage, men become its firsMprisonjers 

The world of nature was-intendeaFby Cod for all his 
people - not just the affluent, the suburban or the 
privileged Housing should relate to nature in such a 
way that man himself feels part of what ;the Lord has 
created; not one who merely observes ft, but one who 

r uses and enjoys it For young families this is not just a 
^Jesidetaturjn, it JS;* vi^rte<»jesj1^Thei .human spirit 

develops g^oteiqueiy in midforipatidn iind ifrustratioii. 
the Wbrld of nature %1^00. m^'^nptTi^eW 
biologically, but psychologically^and spiritually as welh 

There is a.further elment which should receive pur 
concern, and ,v hllei{it may jbe,difficult to describe, its 
presence is almost immediately dlscemable in the 
concrete hum-ah situation. We used tB ask the question 
— What is ft that [rhakes a house, a hprrie? C4rjtaihly, 
many things erter mtp the alchemy -^--sdme of them 
cannotbepuilt intdhbusihgytheymust be brought in by 
those who are housed. But, all tihe same, there is an 
envirohrrient that encourages pride in one's surroun
dings, self-resp^ ct and respect for others, a certain sense 
of oelongJrjg^OTd A feeling Of satisfaction sand peace. 
This mayseemiobe ah elusive thing -mat depends rhdre 
on man than, nis environment, but environment Very 
often sets the apprPpriate njilieii in which it lives and 
'thrives; this suggests that* housing it npf something we 
' build and occupy) and then.we passon to other works. 
A critical element' is the management of good housing 
andwhen this r|fIe4s the human andspiritual values of 
which we speak, the housing involved has already 
becprri6 for maiy flNeir trug home. After adj, .this is what 

. we shpuld be building for Alnerica ^- not housing units, 
*not highrise or|lowjfise, not cottage or duplex -^ we 
should be building homes for the American citizen and 
thê ^ ^mericarivramik . . . . , - ' . 
- Finally, j nillst mention what is called in the trade 

"tenant selection/'{This process, we know from ex-
perience^does not; always follow principles, that are 

' either equitable or acceptable. Housing, sponsored by 
religious groups] can give leadership and example here. 
Some might suppose that occupants should reflect the 
character of tnie sponsoring agency., I would like; to 
propose a different criterion — one which I mentioned 
earlier. Selection should respond to human need. My 

>ne who needs me, the Gospel tells us. 
specially government-assisted housing, 

young family, the handicapped, Ihe 
ie)y; it should cross social, ethnic and 

fs; it shpuld be amirtpr of the corn-
it exists; it should be, and it shpuld 

iir housing for all. 

remind ourselves; I suppose, that 

neighbor is the ] 
-Housing, and 
should assist 
elderly and the I 
religious barrie 
munity in whk 
appear to be, 

We should! 
housing, even good housing, will not answer all our 

Emblems Many of oursociaTanxietieseomeoutof the 
uman character and will not be removed until that 

character is further reformed. Here we find the Church 
and the religious community in a sponsor role more 
ancient than that of housing, more essential to its 
mission, and one m which it has long experience, bet us, 
by all means, rebuild the city of man and all its in
stitutions to his service; let us continue, however, to 

- rebuild toe CMyof Gotf/without which that other city, 
^ r ^ v t r i t t ^ ^ remain forwer vain and'Sfrpty/ 
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